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STOCHS 0T'1 EID ID QULITY OF FIELD CO'S OF 1921. 

0TTf,'ri1 13. 1922. The Dominion Bureau of St&tistic issued. to-
day s bulletin ;ivinin s1arv form the total cjuantities of grain 
(wheat, oats, bi- 1ey, rve and ±1aseed) in Canada at the end. of Tarch 
tie stocl:s of agriculir21 :roducts of 1921 remaining in farmers' 
hands at the same & te: and the Dropo-t 	 Of 
roved to be of merchantable cua1it7. 

TOL SWOK i: C•:I: I C: 

Returns from elevators, flour mills, railway couroanies an 
crre. ondents show that on iiarch 31, 1922, the quantity in Canada 0: 

eat wca 114,986,000 bushels, as comjared with 95,477,000 bushels in 
':21 and 77,306,000 bnshels in 1920. The total for 1922 comprises 

6,339,00O bushels in elevcto 	and flour mills, 41,649,000 bushels ir 
i rmers' hands and 10,998,000 bushels in transit. 01 oats the tota5 in Canada on Iarch 31, 192, is estimated at 175,610,000 bushels, as 
comsred with 246,614 31 000 ushels 1at year End 144,492,000 bushels L 
1920. The total for 1922 comrises 22,002,000 bushels in elevatoa- 3nd mills, 147,604,000 bushels in farmers' hands and 6,004,000 in 
transit. The total cnantjtv of barley in Canada on T.arch 31, 1922, wC 21 9 555,000 bushels, as oom - axed with 24,845,000 bushels last cr md 15 1 730,000 bushels in 1920. The figures for 1922 comris 
5,551,000 bushels in elevators and mills, 14,901,000 bushels in 
iarmers' hands and 1,103,000 bushels in transit. Of f1a:seed 	at 
quantity on J.iErch 31, 1922, is 2,188,000 bushels, s compared iith 
5,864,000 busliels last year and 2,094,000 bushels in 1920. This 
year's total includes 1,390,000 bushej.s in elevators, 618,000 busha1' 
in larners' hands and 180,000 bushels in transit. Of rye the auanti-
ties thn hand, on IIarci 31, 192, were 6,683,000 bushels, as cornpare. 
ith 3,415,000 bushels last "ear, this iear's total comprIsing 

1,946,000 bushels in elevators and, mills, 4,539,000 bushels in farrei. 
.iands and 198,000 bushels in tranjt. As oomared with last year, tic 
cu fltit2es in Oaneda on Ierch 31 are more for wheat and i've, but lea 
for Oats, bErlelT and flax. The oat cro' of 1920, it will he reniembe: 
ee, ws phenomei11 abundant, and last rear's 	oduction of flaxsee 
owing to restriction of the area sown, was consider'ir lesc t.hn in 

S TO CI5 IN PLI IRS' HP D3. 
According to the returns of cro: corres - :ondents 1' p. 	Yf 

total wheat :roductjon of 1921, or 41,649,000 bushels, remainc in 
:armers' hands on I•arch 31, 1922, as com),::, ree with 10 	.c., or 8 , 919 ,000 - nshe1s of the cro of 1920, r7hiCh wrs an unusra1l' 1 ie roortion. Of the other field cros, the :ro -:crtjons and quantitr 
o5timate to be In farmers' hands on IErch 31, 1922, were in bush1 s ±o11o'is, last llrezrls anantities being g 
1 	

iven in brackets: Oats .c., or 147,604000 (39 T.c., or 206,938,000). barley 25 p.c., or 
4,901,000 (28 p.c., or 17,532,000); rile 21 .c., or 4,538,800 (2r .c., or 2 ,832,300); uc1:wheat 20 p.c., or 1,661,000 (2  1,926,600); corn for hus!zing 23 '.c., or 3,441,000 (25 pc., or 
.8,000); flaxseed 15 .c., or 618,000 (23 :•c., or 1 808,000): 
otatoes 37 p.c., or 39,343,000 (40 p.c., ox 53,3i3,000j; turni 

1]. .c., or 8,984,000 (12 p.c., or 14,021,000); hay and clover ie Oi 2,025,000 tons (22 p.c., or 2,897,000 tons). 
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